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MILTON TOYEBO;

•

•

ORIGtN OF GOURD CLAN
|

Mr. Milton Toyebo:

ji

—(not clear) rattle, you know.

*

•

(Ifm going to let Mr.I Toyebo, Mr. Milton Toyebo, full-blood
Kiowa, tell about something of the Gourd Clan and its background.
i

Won't you tell me no%d about what you did awhile ago when they
started off on that type the—telling about the story earlier.)
Mr, Toyfbo: Well, that was the original name of that w a r — w a r —
war party War organization just like any other. Like the Black
Peet or—-they have—they have about thirteen pf them, ten soldiers,
ten companies. They were all organizationTall in the Kiowas.
(In the Kiowas.)
•**
Mr. Tjyebo: . Yeah.
^^ ^
•
.
a bunch of warriors, soldier's society.)
Mr. Toyebo: So, it happened that (Kiowa word) later^known as
the Gourd-^-Gourd Brothers weTe organized then too, but they
were prominent.
(What they call them? -J What did they call them?)
Mr. Toyebo: Well, they call them (Ka tinpi) when I was a boy.
(What does it mean?)
Mr. Toyebo: Well, if 1 tell you, it means ha lj-ttle berry".
Like those (Kiowa word;) nowadays^ you would call it skunk berry.
It has something to do with in the war or in the rain or somev
where, one of the—somebody, you get in a berry pateh or sonaetn^ng
like that. So and probably, he got saygd that way or some sore
of super-life like good luck so they said (Kiowa word). They
call it (Kiowa word). He maybe" hid on the brushes. Ttie, Skunk **'
Berry/, they got—they were bushes, you know.
(They were high, mmm-hmmmm.)
.
. '
Mr. Toyebo: And hid under there some->-lookind like that, but* 4rv
my days, way back yonder theyi called it straight (Kiowa word).
Later on, they^ began {to call Gourd Rattlers t ,
\ ,
x
(Gpurd Rattlers.)
'
MrJ Toyebo: Real Goijurd Dancerls
'
/ N
,
d I wonder how they got—pifcked up the Gourd*/..Do :^youNknoWj
what—why they did it?)
\ •
" I
,\ •
^\ x \ \ ^
Mr. Toyebo: Yeah, tihey had tpl^iave thosts little^ttlers, you
know, rattlers like that. The!gourd grows somewhere in some dart
pf the country, you, know.

